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LABOR, DEPARTMENT OF
The comment period has been re-opened on a proposed rev isio n  o f  annual inform ation
return/report forms (Form 5500 series) under the Employee Retirement Income
S ecu rity  A ct o f  1974 (ERISA) and re la te d  section s o f the In tern al Revenue Code
(see the 10/31/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 39833-34). The proposed rev ision s o f the annual
retum /report forms are intended to  ease the o v e ra ll reporting burdens on impacted 
ERISA plans, as w e ll as reduce the cost and increase the e ff ic ie n c y  o f  information 
c o l le c t io n  w ith o u t com prom ising enforcem ent or research and p o lic y  o b jectiv es. 
Among other changes, the proposal would modify the fin a n cia l statem ents to  require 
a more s p e c if ic  break out o f  adm inistrative expenses and l im it  the reporting o f 
p a r t y - in - in t e r e s t  in vestm en ts by in c r e a s in g  r e lia n c e  on p a r t y - in - in t e r e s t  
d is c lo s u r e s  in  th e  a cco u n ta n t's  re p o rt. R egarding th e  te rm in a tio n  o f  an 
accountant, the proposal incorporates an inquiry as to  whether a le t t e r  from the 
accountant explaining the term ination i s  attached to  the report (see the 9/22/86 
Wash. Rpt.). Comments are requested through 11/26/86 and should be submitted to  
the O ffic e  o f  Regulations and In terpretation s, Room N-5646, Pension and W elfare 
B e n e fits  A d m in istra tio n , U.S. Department o f  Labor, 200 C o n s titu t io n  Ave., N.W., 
W ashington, D.C. 20210, A tte n tio n : Proposed Forms R e v is io n s . For fu r th e r  
inform ation contact Paul Antsen or George Holmes a t 202/523-8515.
PENSION BENEFIT GUARANTY  CORPORATION
The semiannual agenda o f  regulation s fo r  the PBGC has been published (see the 10/27/86 
Fed. Reg., pp. 39086-92). A summary and a c t io n  t im e ta b le  i s  p rovid ed  fo r  each 
regulation  l is te d  on the agenda. The agency has given p r io r ity  to  review ing the 
fo llo w in g  r e g u la t io n s :  re p o rtin g  and n o t i f i c a t io n  req uirem en ts fo r  non­
m u ltiem p lo yer p ension  p la n s , em ployer l i a b i l i t y  fo r  s in g le -e m p lo y e r  p lan  
te rm in a tio n s , t r a n s fe r s  from m u ltiem p lo yer p lan s to  s in g le -e m p lo y e r  p lan s, 
re d u ctio n  o r w a iv e r  o f  p a r t i a l  and com p lete withdrawal l i a b i l i t y ,  valuation o f 
p lan  b e n e f i t s  in  s in g le -e m p lo y e r  p lan s, d is t r e s s  and standard te rm in a tio n s  o f  
s in g le  employer plans, a llo c a tin g  unfunded vested b e n e fits , and ru les  for valuing 
group in su ran ce c o n tr a c ts . For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  o r to  comment about the 
regulation s l is te d  on the agenda contact J. Ronald Goldstein a t  202/956-5050.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
New SEC re g is tra n ts  w i l l  be required to  d isc lo se  previous changes o f  accountants and
any re la te d  disagreements regarding accounting and fin a n c ia l d isclosu re  under
f in a l  ru les adopted unanimously by the Commission on 11/4/86. The Commission, 
how ever, dropped a p r o v is io n  in  th e  proposed r u le  th a t  would have re q u ired  
companies to  d isc lo se  in  th e ir  proxy statem ents whether th e ir  auditors are members 
o f  a p eer re v ie w  program s u b je c t  to  re v ie w  b y th e  Commission. However, SEC 
Chairman John Shad d ir e c te d  SEC s t a f f  to  a n a ly ze  th e  is s u e  o f  mandatory p eer 
review  o f  accountants sep arately  and report back to  the Commission, "with a view 
to  go t o  a ru lem aking p roceed in g." Chairman Shad d ir e c te d  th e  s t a f f  to  a n a ly ze  
the "cost/ben efit o f  peer review  to  the profession  as w e ll as to  others" and take 
in to  consideration "other p o ssib le  a ltern a tiv es."  No date has been given fo r the 
s t a f f  report. For furth er inform ation contact JoAnn Zuercher at 202/272-2589.
An amendment to  the Request fo r  Proposals fo r  the operational EDGAR e le c tro n ic
disclosure system was issued by the SEC on 10/30/86. Offers are due by 12/31/86.
The r e v is io n s  in c lu d e : l )  In c re a s in g  th e  Commission funding from $35 to  $46.5 
m ill io n , o f  w hich up to  $20 m il l io n  may be d isb u rsed  in  f i s c a l  1988. The 
ad d ition al funding w i l l  perm it the Commission to  pay fo r the in tern al system and 
share the costs  o f  the re ce ip t system; 2) Modifying disbursements to  r e f le c t  
th e c o n tr a c to r 's  c o s ts  d u rin g th e  f i r s t  th re e  y e a r s  o f  th e c o n tr a c t  and a f ix e d  
p rice  during remaining periods; and 3) Increasing the length o f the con tract from 
seven to  e ig h t  y e a r s . For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  o r a copy o f  th e  R equest fo r  
Proposal contact Kenneth Fogash a t 202/272-2142.
2
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMIS S ION
Risk sharing in  pooling o f  in te re s ts  i s  the su b ject o f  a s t a f f  accounting b u lle t in
published 11/5/86 by the SEC. The new b u lle tin , S t a f f  Accounting B u lle tin  No. 65,
d is c u s s e s  th e  s t a f f ' s  v ie w s  on c e r t a in  m a tters  in v o lv e d  in  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
A ccounting S e r ie s  R elease  Nos. 130 and 135 re g a rd in g  r i s k  sh a rin g  in  b u sin e ss  
com binations accounted fo r  as p o o lin g  o f  in t e r e s t s .  For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
contact Lawrence Salva a t  202/272-2130.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Temporary regulation s lim itin g  the a b i l i t y  to  adopt or re ta in  ce rta in  accounting
p e rio d s  th a t  r e s u l t  in  a d e fe r r a l  o f  income w i l l  soon be is s u e d  b y th e  IRS 
(Announcement 86-113). Modifying Announcement 86-101, the new announcement notes 
th e  suspension  o f  Rev. Proc. 72-51, in  th e  c a se  o f  p a rtn e rs h ip s  re q u e s tin g  
approval for the adoption o f  an annual accounting period th a t would r e s u lt  in  the 
d e fe rra l o f  income to  the partners o f three months or le ss . A d d ition ally , ce rta in  
provisions o f  Rev. Proc. 83-25, re la tin g  to  corporations making the e le c tio n  to  be 
an S corporation and seeking to  adopt or re ta in  an annual accounting period th at 
re s u lts  in  the d e fe rra l o f  income o f  three months or le s s  to  shareholders holding 
more than o n e -h a lf  o f  th e  sh ares o f  th e  s to c k  o f  th e  co rp o ra tio n , w i l l  a ls o  be 
suspended. The tem porary r e g u la t io n s  w i l l  p ro v id e  th a t  p a rtn e rs h ip s  and 
c o rp o ra tio n s  g e n e r a lly  m ust e s t a b l is h  a s u b s ta n t ia l  b u s in e ss  purpose fo r  th e 
adoption or retention  o f  an annual accounting period. This requirement w i l l  not 
apply to  an adoption or reten tion  o f  an annual accounting period under a procedure 
th at i s  not suspended by the temporary regulation s. The suspension o f  Rev. Procs. 
72-51 and 83-25 w i l l  gen erally  apply unless the ap p lication  required to  e f fe c t  or 
request the adoption or reten tion  i s  tim e ly  f i le d  before 11/6/86. The temporary 
regulation s w i l l  not apply to  an adoption b y a partnership o f  a taxable  year th a t 
begins before 1/1/86. The temporary regulation s re la tin g  to  changes o f  an annual 
a cco u n tin g  p e rio d  g e n e r a lly  w i l l  ap p ly  i f  th e  income ta x  re tu rn  fo r  th e  sh o rt 
p e rio d  in v o lv e d  in  th e  change i s  f i l e d  a f t e r  9/29/86. However, th e  tem porary 
regulations w i l l  not apply i f  the ap p lication  required to  e f fe c t  or request the 
change was t im e ly  f i l e d  p r io r  to  9/30/86. Announcement 86-113 w i l l  appear in  
Intern al Revenue B u lle tin  1986-47, 11/24/86. For furth er inform ation con tact the 
IRS Public A ffa ir s  O ffic e  a t  202/566-4024.
Proposed regulation s s e ttin g  the l im its  o f  perm itted p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t y  fo r  tax-exempt
o r g a n iz a t io n s  f i l i n g  e le c t io n s  under In te r n a l Revenue Code S e c tio n  501(h) have 
been re le a s e d  b y th e  IRS (see th e  11/5/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 40211-32). A tax-exem pt 
organization gen erally  w i l l  lo se  i t s  exempt sta tu s i f  a  su b stan tia l p art o f  i t s  
a c t i v i t i e s  c o n s is t  o f  a ttem p ts to  in f lu e n c e  l e g i s l a t i o n .  The proposed r u le s  
implement provisions o f the Tax Reform Act o f 1976 th at were designed to  address 
th e  u n c e rta in ty  about what c o n s t i t u t e s  "su b stan tial" by se ttin g  o b je ctiv e  te s ts  
fo r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  th a t  e l e c t  to  have S e c tio n  501(h) ap p ly. Comments a re  due 
2/3/87. For further inform ation contact Paul A ccettura a t  202/566-3544.
Changes in  the time and manner o f  making q u arterly  payments o f  the ra ilro a d
unemployment repayment tax  have been adopted by the IRS as temporary regulations
e f fe c t iv e  12/5/86 (see the 11/5/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 40167-70) and w i l l  serve as the 
comment document in a separate n otice  proposing to  adopt the temporary regulations 
as f i n a l  r e g u la t io n s  (see th e  11/5/86 Fed. Reg., p. 40232). The tem porary 
regulations r e f le c t  amendments to  the Employment Tax Regulations under section s 
6011, 6071, 6157 and 6302 o f  th e  I n te r n a l Revenue Code. The tem porary r u le s  
re q u ire  r a i l  em ployers to  f i l e  on a q u a r te r ly  b a s is  th e  r a i lr o a d  unemployment 
repaym ent ta x  w ith  a F ed era l R eserve Bank o r w ith  an a u th o rize d  f in a n c ia l  
i n s t i t u t i o n  on or b e fo re  th e  l a s t  day o f  th e  f i r s t  ca len d a r month fo llo w in g  th e  
c lose  o f  the calendar quarter. Certain  exceptions apply fo r  tax  l i a b i l i t i e s  under 
$100 and over $1 m illion . W ritten comments on the ru les and requests fo r a public 
h ea rin g  should be re c e iv e d  b y th e  IRS b y 1/5/87. For a d d it io n a l in fo rm a tio n  
contact G ail Morse at 202/566-3297.
3TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Lending lim it  r e l i e f  to  nation al banks su fferin g  reductions in  c a p ita l as a r e s u lt  o f
problems in  the a g ric u ltu ra l and o i l  and gas sectors o f  the economy has recen tly
been provided by the O ffic e  o f  the Comp t r o l le r  o f  the Currency (OCC) w it h  th e
ad option  o f  a 4/23/86 tem porary r u le  (see  th e 10/30/86 Fed. Reg.,  pp. 39641-42). 
According to  the OCC, the new lending l im it  formula balances sa fe ty  and soundness 
considerations, by m aintaining r is k  d iv e r s if ic a tio n , w ith  the le g itim a te  concerns 
n a tio n a l banks have to  p ro v id e  a p p ro p ria te  len d in g  s e r v ic e s  to  custom ers. The 
ru le  i s  e f fe c t iv e  as o f 10/30/86. For further inform ation contact Rosemarie Oda 
a t  202/447-1880.
The comment deadline on the proposal concerning p ra ctice  before the IRS has been
extended to  2/13/87 (se e  th e 11/6/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 40340-41). The o r ig in a l
p ro p o sa l, issu e d  8/14/86, sought to  amend C ir c u la r  230 to  re q u ire  th a t  in  a 
s itu a tio n  where the provisions o f  Intern al Revenue Code section  6661 may apply, a 
p ra c titio n e r  must exercise  due d ilig e n ce  w ith  respect to  tax  return preparation 
and a d v ic e  p rovid ed  on ta x  re tu rn  p o s it io n s  (see  th e  8/18/86 Wash. Rpt.). The 
p ro p o sa l a ro se  from th e  IRS' concern th a t  th e  absence o f  an ex p re ss  p r a c t ic e  
standard regarding return preparation and advice may cause tax p ra ctitio n e rs  to  
a d v is e  ta x p a y e rs  to  ta k e  in a p p r o p r ia te ly  a g g r e s s iv e  ta x  p o s it io n s  " th a t  have 
l i t t l e  o r  no chance o f  b e in g  su sta in e d  i f  c h a lle n g e d  by th e  IRS." The IRS 
b e l ie v e s  t h is  " s u b s t a n t ia l ly  underm ines th e  i n t e g r i t y  o f  th e  v o lu n ta ry  s e l f -  
assessment system." D espite th is  concern, under the new s o lic ita t io n  proposal, the 
Treasury Department questions whether i t  i s  appropriate to  lin k  a uniform standard 
o f  p r a c t ic e  fo r  re tu rn  a d v ic e  and p re p a ra tio n  to  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e  s e c t io n  
6661 p e n a lty . A ccord in g to  th e  IRS, th e re  i s  "concern th a t  such a lin k a g e  may 
i n h i b i t  th e  IRS from a s s e r t in g  th e  s e c t io n  6661 p e n a lty , becau se s u c c e s s fu l 
a s s e r t io n  cou ld  r e s u l t  in  d isbarm ent o f  a p r a c t i t io n e r  o r re tu rn  p rep a rer."  
Therefore, th is  new s o lic ita t io n  for comments reaches beyond s p e c if ic  language o f 
the proposal to  the broader issu e o f the standard o f p ra ctice  th a t should apply 
to  return preparation and advice. Comments should be addressed to  the D irector o f  
P r a c t ic e ,  IRS, 1 1 1 1  C o n s titu t io n  Ave., N.W., W ashington, D.C. 20224, A ttn : 
PM:HRMS:DP. For furth er inform ation contact Mr. L e s lie  Shapiro a t 202/535-6787.
For further information contact Shirley Hodgson or Joseph P e tito  a t  202/872-8190.
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